GetInvolved:
TheManyBenefits
of
Co-curricular
Activities!
ByKelseyJoronen
andBetsyDanforth
Asstudents
complete
theircollege
careens,
the
importance
ofresume
building
andinvolvement
incocunicular
activities
becomes
crystal
clearduring
themad
jobsearch,
get
Whynot involved
rightnoW?There
are
(about
numerous
135andcounting)
registered
MSU
student
organizations
thatcanmostcertainly
useyour
talentsandskills,Thebenefits
ofvolunteering
andworking
grouponcampus
witha student
arenumerous.
Useyour
talentsandskills,makenewfriends
withsimilarinterests,
gain
flndnewinterests, usefulorganizational
skills
and
workexperience,
and,mostimportantly,
HAVEFUN!Join
projects
Bobcats
4 Bozeman
andhelpwithcommunrty
around
thePhilosophy
ourtown;join
Society
andhelp
coordinate
theA-Zlectures
oncampus;join
theCycling
join
Clubandgetoutonrideswithsomenewfiiends;
Engineers
Without
Bordens
andhelpbringcleandrinking
waterto primary
inKenya;
schools
checkouttheFriends
ofLocalFoods
clubandraiseawareness
aboutlocal
foodsandsustainability
hereinourcommunity;
orjointhe
newlyestablished
Amnesty
Intemational
organization
and
righb
helpraiseawareness
theexistence
about
ofhuman
abuses
theworld.Theopportunities
around
areendless!
Itiscommonly
known
thatextraorco-cunicular
inwaysthatacademics
activities
engage
students
often
pursue
whoactively
involvement
in
donot.Students
theirstudies
tendtoremain
activities
outside
inschool
(helping
grades,
longer
retention
rates),
receive
better
learnimportant
lifelessons,
leamuseful
buildcharacter,
lifelong
feelmoreconnected
or
skills,
totheirunivensity
(making
themmoregenerous
andactive
alumni),
college
personal
andbuildimportant
andprofessional
relationships.
involvement,
Mary
Co-cunicular
concluded
(whoconducted
research
Rombokas
onhighschool

contin
ued
extracunicular
activities
andstudents'
incollege)
notonlythesocial
involvement
enhances
students,
but
also
theirintellectual
development
of
development.
Thedepartment
Activities
is
ofStudent
responsible
fortheoverall
functioning
ofregistered
organizations,
lf youareinterested
inresearching
student
ofMSUstudent
organizations,
checkout
thewidevariety
As
website
www.montana.edu/studentactivities,
their
at
points
PattyMcGowan
with
Director
out,involvement
provides
the
student
activities
aneducation
outside
leaming.
classroom
through
experiential
Skillsstudents
whileengaging
inco-cunicular
activities
include
develop
learning
delegating,
leadership,
to
timemanagement,
followpolicy
andprocedure,
eventplanning,
critical
issues.
budgeting,
ofsocial
thinking,
andanawareness
witha
TheWomen's
Center
co-sponsors
events
variety
including:
MSR-Men
ofstudent
organizations
-MSU's
forChoice,
TRIOTA
Stopping
Rape,
Students
Women's
andGender
Studies
chapter
oftheNational
Honor
MASHMontana
Advocates
forSexual
Society,
Health,
Against
AssaultQSASASA-Students
Sexual
These
Alliance,
andAmnesty
International.
Queer-Straight
promotion
raise
organizations
socialjustice
andhealth
orsocialissues
that
around
sensitive
topics
awareness
Eachworks
areoftenoverlooked
orignored.
tohighlight
andhopes
to
theneedforsocialjustice
andprogress,
issues
while
raisesludents'
sensitivi$
to manysignificant
celebrating
cultural
divensity.
tosupport
a goodcause
Doyouhavethedesire
Think
community?
andfeelconnected
toyourcampus
aboutwhatmafters
toyou,andfigureouthowyoucan
makeMSUandtheworlda betterplace.Therearemany
forco-cunicular
involvement
thatfacilitate
opportunities
positive
makenewfriends,
change.
So,beproactive,
havefun,andgetinvolved!

SackLunch Seminars
October / November
October L2
Homicideand DomesticViolence
SUB168
By the mid 1990's,approximatelyfifteen
hundredwomen were murderedeachyear by an
intimate partner.Tragically,this number has
continuedto rise over the past fifteenyears,and
hasimpactedmanypeoplein our stateand
community.In honorof DomesticViolence
AwarenessMonth,membersfrom the MSU
VOICECenterand HAVENwill explorethe causes
of homicidein domesticviolencecases,and
examinethe warningsignsthat couldpotentially
leadto relationshipviolence.(1,000Champ
Changepoints!)

October 26
BosomBuddies

suB 168
Octoberis BreastCancerAwarenessMonth,We
now know through researchthat mentalhealth
and support contributegreatlyto healingand
goodhealth.foin us for this paneldiscussion
offeredby "BosomBuddies,"Bozeman's
breast
cancersurvivor supportgroup.Memberswill
sharetheir experienceswith breastcancer,give
helpfultips for thoserecentlydiagnosed,and
discussthe wonderful support offeredby this
long-standinggroup.(ChampChangeTBA)

November2
GettingA.L.I.C.E.
Outof Wonderland
SUB168
HereA.L.I.C.E.
refersto womenwho are "Asset
Limited,IncomeConstrained,
and Employed."
This SackLunchSeminar,presentedby Diane
Ehernberger,Treasurer,and Corky
Bush,VicePresidentof MontanaWomen's
Lobby,will addressthe seriousfinancial
challengesfacedby many of today'sworking
women in Montana,eventhosewho have
fulltime jobs.Dianeand Corkywill discussthis
disturbingtrend aswell aspossiblesolutions.
(ChampChangeTBA)

November 9
NativeWomenWarriors
Historicaland Modern
SUB168
This SackLunch,presentedby VeronicaMaday,a
graduatestudentat MSUwho servedin the U.S.
Army for five yearsand is currently researching
NativeWomenWarriors and NativeWomen
Veteransfor her master'sthesis,will
explorehistoricalNativeWomenWarriors,
genderroles,and their effectand influencein the
many conflictsof the UnitedStates.Veronicawill
alsoexamineNativeWomenveteransand
soldiersin moderntimesandwill look
specificallyat identity, challenges,
and
(ChampChangeTBA)
accomplishments.

November 16
HomeschoolingYour Children in Bozeman

suB 168
leadby Heleen
foin us for this paneldiscussion,
Bloethe,aboutthe benefitsand challenges
of
homeschooling,
and find out why more families
are choosingthis option.Severalparentsand
their homeschooled
childrenwill sharetheir
ideasand methods,challenges
and successes
as
educatorsand studentslearningin the home.
(ChampChangeTBA)

November30
AIDS:30 Years and Counting

suB 168
In honor of World AIDSDay,DecemberLst,
LauraMentch,HealthEducatorat bridgercare,
will presentthis look at HIV/AIDS30 yearsafter
doctorsfirst observedsymptomsof what we
now know as HIV/AIDS.f oin us for a look at this
pandemicin the UnitedStatesand aroundthe
world, and listen to voicesof thoseliving with
HIV in our communitytoday.(ChampChange
TBAJ
ReceiveChamp Changefor all SackLunch
seminars now! Checkout
www.champchange.comto find out how
many points each seminar is worth. Seeyou
there!

Month-EveryHomea SafeHome
Octoberis DomesticViolenceAwareness
All eventsarefree andopento the public.
*Wednesday
Domestic
October72th'SIJB
768@ noon--Women's
CenterSackLunchSeminar:
presented
Violence
andHomicide,
bythe VOICE
CenterandHAVEN
*Tuesday,October78th:HAVEN's
3{d birthdayporty, 5:00-7:00p.m., BaxterHotel.Come
from our
meetHAVEN's
new Executive
Directorandlearnhowyoucanhelp. Birthdaypresents
(no
will beserved!
wishlistarerequested needfor wrapping)
andrefreshments
*Thursdoy,October20th:6:00- 7:30p.m., SuBBollroomC. TheMSUVOICE
Centerand
HAVEN
offerthisspeak-out
for anyonewho hasbeenaffectedby domesticviolence
immediately
followedby a candlelight
vigil.Thisevening
of remembrance
honorsvictimsof
domestic
violence
andcelebrates
the courage
andstrengthof survivors.
*The Clothesline
Project:MSUcompus,October77-27--Thisexhibitfeaturest-shirtspaintedby
victimsof abuseandpartnerviolence.
*soturday,October22nd:Cholkthe Walk,DowntownBozemon,77:00a.m.-7:O0p.m.--HAVEN
reflections
on
andcommunity
supporters
willchalkthe downtownsidewalks
to sharepositive
respect
andhealthyrelationships.
Joinusandshareyourthoughtson loveandsupport!
*Sunday,October23'd: HAVENTrivia Nightl 5:00-7:00p.m. @ 406BrewingCompony:Backby
populardemand-joinusfor a FUNevening
DJMissyO'Malley!Donations
of triviafeaturing
!
suggested

QSAUPDATE:
fostering
MSU's
Alliance
is a studenfrun
devoted
todeveloping
education,
organization
community,
Queer-Straight
individuals
Gay,Bisexual
and
andempowering
action.Members
arediverse
whosharethebelief
thatLesbian,
people
Therearelotsof exciting
Transgender
are equalmembers
of theMSUcommunity,
QSAeventshappening
thisFall,sobesureto markthemonyourcalendar!
Weekly
meetings:
Where:
Room
233or168intheSUB
When:
Every
Monday
at7pm(excluding
holidays
andsummer
break).
FallCharity
DragShow
TheFallCharity
Fundraising
October
money
forQSA,AIDSOutreach
andPride
DragShowonSaturday,
8thwillberaising
(doorsopen@6:30)andwillbefollowed
bya dance.Buyyour
Foundation.
Theshowwillbe@7-9pmintheSUBBallrooms
nowathttp://www.montana,edu/qsa/
tickets
FILMSCREENINGS:
13-18.
andtheAngrylnch"willshowattheprocrastinator
"Hedwig
@7 p.m.October
National
Coming
OutDay(October
TheDiversity
Awareness
OfficeandQSAwillscreen
twoadditionalfilms
to commemorate
is
a
documentary
chronicling
12th.
The
first
is
called
Are
Loved,"
and
11tt').
Bothwillbeshown
onWednesday,
October
"You
p.m.
Gathering
Thiswillbefollowed
by"LivingTwoSpirit:Montana
theMontana
PRIDE!
Celebration,
andwillbeshownat7
Reflections,"
ofNative
twospirits.
a documentary
chronicling
a gathering
BUTTE
COPPER
CITYDRAG
SOIREE:
Thisshowwill
CityDragSoiree.
22nd,the
lovelycommunity
of Buttewillbehosting
the1stAnnual
Copper
Saturday
October
joinallofMontana's
istothank
ofthisgathering
LGBTOrganizations
fora funfilled,entertaining,
andwildnight!Thepurpose
forthoseorganizers
tositback,relaxand
intheMontana
LGBTcommunity,
andtoallowforanopportunity
alltheorganizations
enjoy
themselves!

BirthControlROCKS!
By HannahArends
As an influxof brightyoungmindsfloodour lovely
townandcampus,an alltoofamiliarconcern
plaguesthem.Opinionsaboutsexualactivitymay
vary,and obviously,abstinenceis alwaysan
option,but manystudentsare unawareof the
resources
thatcanhelpthemavoid
available
pregnancies
unintended
andsexuallytransmitted
infections.
Thedefinition
in condensed
terms
of contraception
"prevention
(SecondCollege
reads:
of conception"
Editionof the AmericanHeritageDictionary)-a
includesthe intentional
moredetaileddefinition
prevention
of conception
by artificial
or natural
means.In layman'sterms,it meansa person
(andwisely,I mightadd)takescontrol
intentionally
of theirsexuality
by makingchoicesto protect
pregnancies
againstunintended
andsexually
infections,
transmitted
or STI's. Beloware brief
descriptions
of somemethodscurrentlyavailable:
Condoms-Thereare bothmaleandfemale
condomsavailable.Theseare usuallymadeof
Latex,butcanalsobe madeof lambskin(although
it shouldbe notedthatthesedo NOTprotect
againstHIV/AIDs)-thisis a barriermethodof
contraception
andprotection.
Hormonaloptions-althoughhistorically,
theonly
methodof hormonalbirthcontrolwasan oral
contraceptive
option,knownas "the pill,"thereare
A
nowvariousformsof hormonal
contraceptives.
prescription
is neededfor "thepill,"andthismethod
is an
requirestakinga pilleveryday.Alsoavailable
injection
administered
by yourdoctorcalled Dep
workby
Provera.Boththe pill and Dep-Provera
alteringthe body'srhythmby stoppingovulation
andimplantation--in
otherwordsby makingyour
ingeniouslThe
bodythinkyouare pregnant-NuvaRingcontainstwotypesof hormones:
whichworktogetherto
estrogenandprogestin,
preventyourovariesfromproducing
matureeggs.
onceit
The NuvaRing
hormones
beginsreleasing
your
hormones
with
vagina.
The
into
comes
contact
intoyourblood
areabsorbedanddistributed
stream.

callednonoxynol-9,
Spermicide-ls a chemical,
placed
whichis
againstthe cervixin the vaginato
killsperm-thismethodis oftenusedwithbarrier
methodssucha diaphragms,
condoms,and
cervicalcaps.
Diaphramsand GervicalCaps-Barriermethods
whichareplacedin thevaginato coverthecervix,
thusblockingthecervicalopeningto avoidletting
spermenter. Be sureto usewithspermicide!
IntrauterineDevice,or lUD,is a smalldevice
(eitherplasticor metal)placedinsidethe uterus
by changingthe
thatpreventspregnancy
environment
of the womb.
EmergencyGontraceptive
or "Plan B"- In case
yourbirthcontrolmethodfails, PlanB is a seriesof
two pillswhichcan be takenup to 72 hoursafter
measureagainst
sex as a preventative
unprotected
pregnancy.EC worksby eitherpreventing
the
from
releasing
or
stopping
the
an egg,
ovary
connection
betweenspermandegg.
Hereare some great (affordable)placesto find
these methods:
MSUStudentHealthService-Offersbirthcontrol,
contraception,
sexualhealthexams,
emergency
pregnancy
and
STI
checks/
treatment,
tests,
HIVtesting.
confidential
brldgercare-FormallyBridgerClinic-is a
healthclinic,
reproductive
wonderful
community
andalwayswelcomesnewclientsand,of course,
donations.
Offersslidingfee scalebased
reproductive
healthcarefor menandwomen,birth
sexualhealth
contraception,
control,emergency
tests,STIchecks/treatment,
exams,pregnancy
HIVtesting.
andanonymous
CondomJars- are oftenplacedaroundtownand
on campus.Yes,theycontainfreecondoms,and
can be foundat theWomen'sCenter,Cactus
YouhaveNO
Records,
Sacks,and Erotique.
excuseto everbe withouta condom!
aboutyour
andproactive
Beingknowledgeable
healthhelpsmakesex morefun and
reproductive
worry-free.Justknowwhat'soutthereand howto
protectyourself
!

Thank You to Donors!
Tlmnklou all sornuchforlour donationsto our "Twenlt-eight Dollarsfor 28 Tears"cam.paign.I am truly
oaerwhelmed
by thegeneroussupportshown$t all ourfriends. It warmsour heartsto know thatyou are out there
rootingfor theWornen'sCenter! With your generosity,
we haueraisedoaerg I,ooo toward new library resources,
programming,and educationalffirts !
* Wendy Bianchini * Sheri Blackwood * Phyllis Bock * Dorothy Bradley * Corky Bush * Katie
Cady * Christy Baldner Castronovo * Kathy and Butch Damberger * Jill Davis * Mari
Domingtrez * Dorothy Eck * Joseph & Wendy Fedock * Patricia and GeoffGamble * Karen
Grigry * Rolf and Ja5rneeGroseth * Deborah Ha5mes* Julie Hitchcock * Glenniss Indreland *
Sheila and Mike Joronen * Brad Kemph * D'Arla King * Julie Kipfer * Colette and Steve
Kirchhoff * Edis Kittrell * Matthew and Kristi Lavin * Michelle Maskiell , Billy and Sage Smith
* Kristy McFetridge * Carmen McSpadden * Mary Murphy * Nancy O'Neil * Pat Oriet * Shaun
Phoenix * Adele Pittendrigh * Martha Rotella * L5mda and Michael Sexson * Becky Sheehan *
Jenny Swick x JoAnne Troxel * Julie Videon * Clarice Walters *Frances Weatherlv t'Bill
Wyckoff*

TRIOTA
National
Honors
Society
TRIOTA
isanhonorsociety
forstudents
withaninterest
inwomen's
andgender
studies.
YoumayknowthattheWomen's
and
minorhereatMontana
Gender
Studies
Wefeelthatadding
Stateisstilldeveloping.
anhonorsociety
at MSUwillhelpbring
join
program,
attention
tothis
aswellasofferrecognition
tostudents
studying
intheminor,lnorderto TRIOTA,
must
students
holda 3.0cumulative
GPAandshouldhavecompleted
atleasttwoWomen's
andGender
Studies
classes.
Thenewchapter
of
TRIOTA
wasfounded
bystudents
andwillbestudent
run.Wehopetobring
attention
togender
issues
andsupport
and
gender
recognize
students
whoexcelinwomen's
Please
keep
and
studies.
aneyeoutforupcoming
TRIOTA
would
events-we
yoursupport!
appreciate

Oc{ober io...

Women'sCenterStaff
Director:BetsyDanforth
Assistant:KrystalFischer
Kelsey
Assistant:
Joronen
Volunteer:AnnahArrasmith
Volunteer:Hannah
Arends

.National
-National
-National
-National

Bneast Caneer Awaneness Month
l)omestie Violenee Awareness Month
Corning Out Month
Farm to Sehool Month

Besureto keepaneyeoutforspecial
eventsandprograms!

s CenterOn-Line!
Women'
Checkout newodditionsto our website@http:/lwww.montana.edulwwwwomen/
AND,we areon Fqcebook!
Showhowmuchyou"Like"us! @
httpt/ / www.foceboo
k.com/pageslMSU-WomensCenter/ 55313816866

Octoberis NationalFarm
to SchoolMonth!
Helpto ensureourchildren
obtainthe
qualityfoodat school,helpfoster
highest
localfarmjob growth,andcreatelocal
Comingat a time
economic
development.
whentheChildNutrition
Actis upforthefinal
vote,theconfirmation
of Octoberas National
Farmto SchoolMonthdemonstrates
a
land,and
commitment
to healthy
children,
Farmto Schoolprograms
communities.
shouldbe recognized
as a proveneffective

strategy
#Ct"t**t\
thatcan
provide
immediate
andlongterm
benefits
to
child
health,
smalland
producer
income,
medium-sized
agricultural
This
economic
development!
andcommunity
win-winprogram
is a no-brainer!

FtmdrillsEr

Supportour locql Gallatin ValleyFormto Schoolprogrom by checking
ond purchasingitems
out their websiteof www.gvformtoschool.org
from locolfarmers ond vendors!
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